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Rock of Ages.

RCK cf Agis, cleft for uni,"
'l'iî>iglitlieily the imilen .n11g1g

Fo1 the wouile îînconîîil'iiously
Fl o, ii.r k, .h1sl, gil110s tonguet;

sunig as4 little ellikhvi doneg -s uttg as8 silig tiw bll lati âmeîi

Fll tile words as light leave ion' i

I sn the eurrenlt of thi tutne--
Rtok of Agex, cleft toi I-,
Let mie hile muysielf In T1îe.

sweet the mofg i.s sottg ioti11 lie,
An, lle hl no thoughit hemide.

All the MOni ls uhlcetdliigly
Fi-Il hom ilis nto uiclied y eare,

1)1 ain îîtg nt tley eah ii ighit e
osî, moni' otiier titis a 1,ravîr-

I Rock of Ages, clelt for me,
Lt me ile nyself in Thee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
"rwas a womat sunitg thetn now,

u g te'° slow ani a ai il'. -
Watt laîtd on h,'r uliig brnw,

Rie the song as stormt,-tossedi bid
Beats with weary n ing the air;

gu"' y note with isorrow stit red,
yvî.ry syllable ayr-
.. rk of Ages, cl"ft for me,

let mie hide myself in Ttee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
Lipis grown ageil sung the hymn,

Iritttiuigiy and t ierrl o d
Výoici, grown weak atii cyesigroivn diim-

"Let me hide myself in thee."
Trembling thiougl. the vniîe and low,

Ratn the sweet strai carofully
Like a river in its iow.

simg us only they cen sing
Who life'si thnrny patis have pressed

sung as only they can sing
Who behold the promised rest-
Rock of Ages, eleft for tue,

Let me hide mtyself in Thee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,"
sung ahove a coffin lid,

Un<ierneath ail restfuliy,
Ail lirfe' joy and sorrow hid.

Never more, storm-tossel soti
Never more from win'i anil tide,

Never more from billows roll
Witt thon ever need to hide i

Couil the sightless, suntiken eyes,
Closed heneîath the soft, wlite hlir;

Coutld the mute and stiff'inei lips
Move again in lrading piayer,

still, aye, stili, the words woild be-
"Let me hide myslf in Thee."

A Night with Mol.m Women.
AN interesting accouant, illustratini

the character of Moslem women i
Syris, In given by Miss Rogers, siste
af the British connu àt Daniascui
Travelling In Plestine with Lie
brother, the was obliged one night nea
Nablous te sleep in the sarne roor
with the vives of the governor
Arrabeh.

" When I began te undress th
women watched . me with curiosity
and vhen I put on my night gow
they were exceedingly *stonished ain
exclaimed, •Where are you going
Why is your dress white 1' They ma(
no change for sleeping, and there the
were, in their bright-coloured clothe
ready for led in a minute. But the
stood around me till I said good nigl
and thon ail kissed me, wishing m
good dreams. Thon I knelt down, ai
presently, without speaking te the
again, got into bed, and turned my fa
te the wall, thinking over the stran
day I had @pent. 1 tried te compo
myself te sleep, though I heard t
women whispering together.

When my head had rested about fi
minutes on the soft red-silk pillow
felt a band stroking my forehead, a
heard a voice say ing very gently, '
habibi,' that in, t O beloved.' But
vould net answer directly, as I did n
wish te be roused unnecessarily.
waited a little and My face vas toueh
again. I fait a kis. on my forehe
and a voice said, 'Mirliam, speak

u ; speak, Miriam, diling.' I could
not eîsist any longer, s, F tutrn'd round
andt ssw llelweh, Saleh Bok's prettiest
wife, ltaning over nie. I said, ' What
is it, sweetniessl What can I do for
voui, mwetnessti what can I doe for
Soiu 1' Si', antswered, ' What did you
deo justt now wlien you knelt down and
covet d l our face with your banda'
I mat up, and said very solemnly, ' I
sptoke to God, Helweb.' ' Wiat did
you say to Ilim 1' said Hel weh. I
r 1eplied, 'I wis to sleep. God never
sleeps. I have asked Him te watch
over ne, and that I may fali aster.p
remembering that ho never aleeps, and
wake up remembering His presence. I
an very weak. God i ail p- eful.
I have asked Him te strengthen .ne
with Ils atrength'

lly titis Line ali the ladies were ait-
ting round me on the bed, and the
slaves came and stood near. I told
thet 1 did not know their langutage
well enouîgh te explain te them ail I
thou ght and said. But as I had learned
the Lord's Prayer by beart in Arabie,
I repeated it te them sentence by sen-
tcnce slowly. When I began, ' Our
Father, which art in heaven,' Helweh
directly said, ' You told me your father
was in London.' I replied, ' I have
tiro father, Helweh ; one in London,
vie dos net knov that I am here,
and wvu can net know till I write and
tell him, and a heavenly Father, who
i here now, vho in with me always,
sund vhe sees and bears. Ho la yonr
Father als. Ho teaches us te knov
good from evil, if we listen te 1lm nd
obey Him.' For a moment there was
perfect silence, as if they feit they were
in the presence of ome unseen power.
Then lelweh maid, 'What more did
you ay 1' I continued the Lord's
Prayer, and when I came to the words,
' Give us@ this day our daiiy bread,
they said ,' Can net you make bread
for yourselfl' The passage, Forgive
ns% oui trepasses as we forgive thoses
that trespass againt un,' la particularl
forcible in the Arabie language; and
one of the elder women, who was sever

g and relentlfes-looking, said, 'Are yoi
obhliged to say that every day 1' as i

r ase thought that sometimes it would hi
fficult, to e s They said, 'Are yon

ra MoieinI 1' I aid, 1 1 amn net oalle<
r a Moslem. But I am your sister, madi
tm lby the same God, the Gad of ail, mi
f Father and your Father. They askei

if I knew the Koran, end wert sur
e prised to iear that I had read it. The:
; handed a ro-ary te me, saying, iD

n you know ttat Il I repeated a fey c
ud the most striking and compreheniv
i attributes very carefuily and all

le Then they cried out «Mashailah, h
y Etîglisi girl is a true believer;' and th
a, impi essionable A byssinian slave-girl
my said with one accord, 'She s indeed a
t, angel.' Moslems-men and women-
ie have the name of Allah constantly o

d their lips ; but it seemu te have beoni
m a more fortn. This na> expldin vi
ce they were su startled whben I said,
go was speaking te Qod.' t. adde th,
se if she lad only said 'I was saying V

he prayers,' or 'I was at my devotieni
it would net have impressed them.

ve Next morning on waking, Miès Ro

,I ers found that the women fronm ti
nd neighbourhood Lad come in te hear ti
Ya English girl speak te God; and Hi

I weh said, « Now, Miriam, daming, w
ot you speak te Godl' At the coucl
I sien, %he asked themn if they vould a

ted amen ; and after a moment of beau
ad, tion they cried out A men 1 Amen
to Thon one said, Spak again, 
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dauglter, speak about the bread.' go
the repeated the Lou d's Prayer with
explanations. When ahe left they
crowded around affectionately, saying,
' Return aigain, O Miriani, beloved I
-Domshic Life in Palestine.

"Voices from the Prison."
THs Sherbourne Street Methodist

Cliurch was crowded on the occasion et
a lecture on " Voices from the Prison,"
by Rev. Dr. S-arles, Chap'lain of
Auburn Prisoss N. Y. Mr. 8earles
comnmenced his lecture by giving sta-
tiatics relathig to U. 8. Prisons. He
said there were 44 State Prisons in the
United States. In these prisons there
were 40,000 prisoner. r an average
all the time. lu Stes t tions, bouses
of correction, and a' .:no institutions,
there vere about 400,000, or about one
for every other family in the Union.
In the Auburn Prison there were now
nine hundred prisoners. About five

years ago there were 1,400. He ac-
counted for the falling off by the fact
that factory owners and other employ-
er. vere now net so prejudiced te ex-
convictas as formerly. The lecturer
spoke of the plan in vogue in the State
Prisons of rewarding good conduct.
By this rule a prisoner,, on his good
behaviour, muight save suflicient time
on a ten-year sentence to get liberated
at the end of six years and six month.
This rule, it had been found, was
better to reform men than all the whip-
ping posta and other forme of punish-
ment that could be devised. There
were, ho said, three great causes of
crime-idlenesu, licentiousness, and in-
temperanoe. After discoursing forcibly
on the miret of these causes, ho briefy
referred te the second, and said the
third coise could only be allayed by
public sentiment. He did not take

, any aide in the Irish troubles, but le
wished te state that it was net the
land taxes that made Ireland poor.
She only paid eleven million pounds
sterling a year in taxes, and thirteen
million pounds sterling every yuar
vent for liquor. At the time of thé

f var, when the President called foi
500,000 more men, it was thought si

i great number, but during the pasi

i twenty years since the var the country
3 hadl sent that number into drunkards
y graves.
d s

- Ris Last Cigar.
y Mr. Goodfellow i a well-know
f S.83. superintendentin a flourislilng city

-in on. of our prairie states. Ie i
e head and front o the temperance move
e ment in bis town, and an uncomprom
e ising enemy of tobacco; nevertheless
a gitiin the menory of many livini
n witnesses, ho used te love a good ciga
- asv elasany one. He tells how h
n vas finasy cured:
n wa On ieaving my office one eveninj
y in accord with my usuai oustom,
I lighted a fragrant cigar, which I pr
at posed te enjoy on my homeward way

ibad advanced but a few stop*, whe
y,' I sav, sitting on a curb, puding awa

at the stump of a villainous cigae,
g youngster whom I recognised as
g- member of my Sunday School. A quic
he tfieied my seul, and words
d- disgu=f rose te my lips; but how cou]
'11 1 utter them with the weed betwee
u. my teeth i The disability was n
y nearly se apparent in its physical as i

a- is moral aspect. Olearly the cig
I muit be gotten from sight, or my Il

my rmain asialed and the boy lft to fullo

the lient of his evil inclination, and
doubtlets bec>me the %ictim of a lier-
nicious habit. Quick as thought I
whipped the cigar from my mauth and
held it behind my back, while I ad-
ninistered a meited reproof and timely
warning. The boy threw away his
stump and promised not te try ano bher,
and I backed around the corner fearing
te turn lest my own in uhould find me
out, and my influence be destroyed.
Wien fairly out of siglt, I threw my
eigar into the gutter, inwardly vowin g
before God neler again te touch the
wed, and I never have."

How many fathers are ready te make
a like sacrifice for the ske of their
sons i How many teachers, that they
may consistently varn their pupils of
evils likely te follow in the wake of
this habit. [ow many pastors that
they might present themselves unde-
filed in the sight of the youths of thoir
charges, îtad lead them in the way of
purity and true temperance 1-Churh
and Home.

Take Rai Bow Te Boad.
ExmnAsizz the word hoso. There

are ways and ways of reading. One
way may be much better than another.

For instance, the other day an intel-
ligent girl was reading te herself. Her
father asked her to read aloud. She
hegan where she was already engaged.
It happened to be a very entertaning
and instructive collection of instances
in which useful inventions Lad been
corne upon by curious ac:idents. When
the young reader Lad finished ber piece,
ber father asked ber to tell him what
she Lad just read. He was net sur-
prised that she found herself unable te
do so. She Lad read, bad, perhaps,
formed the habit of reading, simply te
amuse herself for the moment. She
had net read to remember, much leu
te report. No doubt what sh. read

would have made some impression on
ber mind. She would have retained
the general idea that happy chances
were often the occasion of fruitful dit-

o cuveriez. She would very likely,
besides, have derived the practical hint

i te be on the lookout for iuuch chances
in ber own future experience. Both
these resoult ef the rea4ing would have
beau useful.

But ahe might just as well have
added another resuIt that in fact ah.
nisseid. Sho might have read so as to
furnish herself with material for inter-

à esting conversation on subsequent oc-
r casions of her life. It only needed the
s thought in her mind: Let me notice

nov this incident, and te take it into
- my understanding and my memqry
, thiat I shall Le able te report it to
g some one ven a suggestive oppor-

r tunity arises. Such a habit of reading
e may easily be cultivated. The same

habit may be extended, and shuuld be,
, te hearing and te observation. One
I really gets more himself when one gets
- to give.
r. Let parents see to this. Let teachers,
un too. A gnod plan is te nake the table
y at medl times a place for the mutual
a reporting of things thus leamned by the
a various members of the family. The
k art of conversation is cultivated in this
oIf way as vell, perhaps, as in any other.
Id At any rate, ask yourmelves when you
sn read t read so as te remember and
ot repora. Yeu will be delighted te find
la he eaily this habit ca be formed,
ar and what a source of profit and plessume

pi te yourselves and te others i may be
w mad-8. Jod


